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In some parts of Benin, like in many African countries, the fluorine rates contained in waters are higher 
than the rate recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO) (0.7-1.5 mg- /- L). Fluorine is useful 
against dental caries and makes the tooth enamel stronger. Nevertheless, at a higher concentration, it sta ns on 
teeth, weakens bones or causes focal points that may eventually lead to deforming joint arthritis: fluorosis. The 
aim of this study was to contribute to the assessment of the quality of borehole water in the municipality of 
Dassa-Zoumè where fluorine contaminations had been proven. The multiparameter tool was used for the in-situ 
measurement of the physical and chemical parameters of the waters which were sampled. The concentrations 
of Ca2+, NH4+, NO3
-, NO2
- and F- were determined by an ionic liquid chromatography and a spectrophotometer 
in the National Hydraulics Laboratory in Benin. The water quality was assessed according to the standards 
prescribed by WHO in 2002 and enacted in the Republic of Benin. Statistical analyses for p <0.05 have not 
shown any  correlation between  F- and the four  elements (Ca2+, NO3
-,  NH4+ ,  NO2
- ). But correlation appears 
with an increase in pH ranging from 6.4 to 7.08 foran average of 6.83. Generally, only waters of the 
Akofodjoulé district are all contents below the WHO standard for consumable water. The calcium content is 
also below standard. 
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Water is the source of life; but it can 
also cause illness and even death. In Benin, 
underground water is a major source of 
drinking water especially in urban areas. 
Nowadays, supply of drinking water, is one of 
the major concerns of the population. 70% of 
them use water for domestic purposes from 
wells or public boreholes (WHO, 2002). 
Indeed, in many parts of Benin, people are 
confronted with the problems of quality as 
well as of quantity of water. In the past, 
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quality problems were related to 
microbiological hazards. Today, there are 
additional chemical hazards whose origins are 
diverse and multiple (Dovonon et al., 2011).       
 Fluorine is a useful trace element 
against dental caries and it hardens tooth 
enamel but it is harmful to human health when 
consumption exceeds the accepted threshold 
(Ene, 2014; Craig et al., 2015). It is proven 
that drinking water is the main source of 
fluorine in the human body. As such, 
according to the WHO (WHO, 2002) 
guideline, the maximum contents of fluorine 
in drinking water are about 1.5 mg/l. The 
excessive concentration noticed in most 
underground waters is fundamentally linked to 
the mineralogical composition of the rock. 
The dissolution of minerals causes the release 
of fluorine into the water (Cairncross, 1993; 
Arif et al., 2013). Non-organic fluorides are 
very irritating and toxic, while organic 
fluorides are generally less toxic. The toxic 
effects of fluoride on humans comprise: 
sclerosis, ligament calcification, stains on 
teeth, osteoclerosis, anorexia, anemia and 
growth impairment (Bronckers et al., 2009; 
Ygezu, 2013).                                                               
 A survey conducted between 2006 and 
2007 found that of 1,129 people surveyed, 312 
are suffering from dental fluorosis, that is 
27.63% of the people (Dovonon et al., 2011).                                                                                                                   
This paper investigates the level of 
fluorine in borehole water from drilling 
basement areas of the region of Zou and Les 
Collines which are rich in fluoride and 
specifically the municipality of Dassa-Zoumè 
in order to prevent   damage that may be 
caused by these waters.                                                                                            
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  
Area of study                          
The study was be conducted in the 
municipality of Dassa-Zoumè-Zoumé, one of 
the six municipalities of the department of 
‘Collines’.The surface of area is 1,711 km2 
(INSAE, 2002). It represents 1.52% of the 
whole national territory. It is surrounded by 
the municipality of Glazoué in the North, the 
municipalities of Djidja, Covè and Zagnanado 
in the South, the municipalities of Savè and 
Kétou in the East and by the municipality of 
Savalou in the West (Figure 1). The 
municipality of Dassa-Zoumè is divided into 
ten (10) districts, with a population of 93,967 
inhabitants (INSAE, 2002). The hydrography 
is regular with quite pronounced low flows. It 
rains from August to October. Besides 
Ouémé, the largest river in the country, Dassa-
Zoumè is drained by streams. They are 
seasonal rivers which are tributaries or sub-
tributaries to the Ouémé River. They are: 
Okrou which marks the borders with Savalou; 
Kossi in the North-East; Loto and Etéwi flow 
within the municipality. The subsoil is mainly 
composed of metamorphic rocks such as 
migmatites, gneisses, of orthogneissified 
porphyritic granites with mega feldspar 
crystals called Dassa-Zoumè-Zoumè. The 
latter contain thin and half-grey granites in the 
same position as those of Tré, Gbowèlè 
(Egboou, 2008).                                                   
                              
Water sampling and analysis   
A Preliminary work of random 
selection of 24 wells and boreholes was done 
by the Epi 6 software. The fieldwork took 
place in two phases: the first was a 
prospective visit to the field. In the second 
phase, the physical and chemical parameters 
of the water (electric conductivity, 
temperature, pH) were measured in-situ using 
a multiparameter tool of Combo HANNA 
brand (combo pH & EC). The water was then 
sampled into 1,000 ml polyethylene bottles. 
Once rinsed in-situ, filled with water and 
sealed, the bottles were conditioned at about 4 
°C in a cold cooler and conveyed promptly to 
laboratory. The sampling is done in dry 
season. Laboratory analysis focused on Ca2+, 
NH4+, F-, NO3
-, NO2
- elements that are 
measured out by an ionic liquid 
chromatography and a spectrophotometer.
  











Differences in proportions were 
analyzed using chi-square test. The statistical 
relationship among the parameters measured 
in-situ and the major and minor elements is 
determined from the correlation coefficient for 
p <0.05 considered significant. The statistical 
calculations were also performed using SPSS 
version 13.0. 
 




In situ physical and chemical parameters of 
waters   
The pH ranged from 6.4 to 7 with an 
average of 6.8. Temperatures ranged from 
29.1 °C to 30.9 °C with an average of 29.6; 
values vary slightly from one site to another 
and from one district to another. 
Conductivities waver between 418 and to 
1408 Siemens /s. Besides the district of Lema 
where the waters are very conductive, the 
average conductivity of the other four districts 
is slightly about an average of 764.52 
Siemens/s (Figure 2). 
 
Variation of major elements in waters  
The levels range from:                              
41.7 to 189.3 mg / l with an average of 103.5 
mg / l for Ca2+ 
 0 to 147.4 mg / l with an average of 52.8 mg / 
l for NO3-                  
0 to 1.7mg / l  with an average of 0.3 mg / l  
for NH4+  
From 0 to 1.6 mg / l  with an average of 0.2 
mg / l for NO2-  
Referring to Decree No. 2001-094 of 
20th February 2001 laying down standards in 
the Republic of Benin, waters in each of the 
nine sampling points have contents of Ca2+, 
NO3-, NO2- that are not safe for consumption. 
They represent 37, 5% of all sites. As for 
NH4+, standards are exceeded in 5 
waterworks representing 20, 8% of the sites.  
The water quality assessment in the 
five districts has led to the conclusion that the 
waters from the districts of Lema, Tré and 
Dassa-Zoumè 1 have an average quantity of 
calcium that exceeds the accepted norm for 
drinking water. The waters from the districts 
of Akofodjoulè and Lema have nitrate rates 
above the accepted standard while the nitrite 
rates are exceeded in the districts of Tré, 
Lema and Dassa1. Only waters from Lema 
revealed ammonium rates exceeding the 
accepted standard (Figures 3 and 4). 
 
Fluorine variation in waters  
From Figure 5, we can see that waters 
from 12 waterworks have contents exceeding 
1.5 mg/l, it means 57% of the sites. The 
contents fluctuate between 0.3 and 4.3 mg/l 
with an average of 1.9 mg/l. All the sampled 
waters from boreholes in the districts of 
Dassa-Zoumè 1, Tré, and some samples from 
Kéré (Okéméré, Tangbé) and Lèma 
(Zankoumadon) are not safe for consumption. 
Those from the district of Akofodjoulé are 
below standard and therefore could be 
consumed (Figure 5).  
 
Correlation of data   
From the statistical analysis of the data 
measured in-situ and those from the 
laboratory; it appears that only the pH could 
be correlated with levels of fluorine in waters 
with a pH-value of 0.03. However, in the 
district of Akofodjoulé, where waters are safe 
for drinking, low pH values and temperatures 
are recorded, with conductivity approaching 
the average of all samples (Table 1). In this 
district, the Ca2+, contents of all waters are 
also below standard. Only nitrate contents 
exceed the accepted standards in the Republic 
of Benin. 
 
Table 1: Norm for the elements in water consumption in the Republic of Benin. 
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Figure 3: Rates of Ca2+ and NO3
- per district. 
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Figure 4: Rates of NO2
- and NH4+ Per district. 
 
 





































The pH variations in waters from 
Dassa-Zoumè confirm Dovonon’s researches 
(Dovonon et al., 2011) which showed 
variations from 6.4 to 7.08 with an average of 
6.83. pH less than <6.5 is able to increase the 
toxicity of the cyanide complex. Excessive 
production of soluble salt water makes the 
water unusable due to corrosive nature. 
Similarly, the alkaline pH (more than 6.5) 
increases the NH4+ toxicity in water. These 
waters meet the standards and 
recommendations of the WHO (6.5 to 8.5) and 
are therefore safe for consumption (WHO, 
2002).  Fluorine levels fluctuate greatly in the 
municipality, between 0.29 and 4.3 mg/l with 
an average of 1.87 mg/l. The analysis reveals 
that the lowest rates are in the district of 
Akofodjoulé with values ranging from 0.29 
mg/l to 0.98 mg/l, while the highest rate is 
obtained in Kere precisely at Okéméré with a 
value of 4.3 mg/l. Apart from the district of 
Akofodjoulé, average fluorine contents are 
higher than the recommended standard for 
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drinking water (WHO, 2002) in the districts of 
Dassa-Zoumè 1, Tré, and some samples from 
Kere (Okéméré, Tangbe) and Lema 
(Zankoumadon). These values also 
corroborate the findings of Dovonon (2011), 
which revealed an average content of 1.63 
mg/l. Some works in the Ethiopian Rift Valley 
have shown that the high fluorine contents 
people exposed to are of natural origin. It is 
reportedly related to the dissolution of 
volcanic materials (base) that release fluorine 
in the ground water system. (Jha et al., 2011; 
Ayenew, 1998; Gossa, 2006).   
Researches done by Rango et al. 
(2012) in the same area have proven that this 
dissolution can be explained not only by high 
levels of fluorine, but also by high alkalinity 
(pH ≥ 8.9), concentrations of Na, HCO3 and 
high salinity in waters. But this development 
is inversely proportional to the Ca2+, rate 
which decreases. This report highlights the 
process of cation exchange between the rocky 
material and water. During the dissolution, the 
Na2+ released in waters by the minerals of the 
rock matrix is compensated by settling Ca2+, 
content down in the water.  
In all water samples from the district of 
Akofodjoulé where F¯  contents are below 
standard, the contents of Ca2+, are also below 
standard. On the contrary, in districts of 
Dassa1 and Tré, standards are exceeded for 
both F and Ca. Therefore the cation exchange 
process is opposite to observations made in 
the Ethiopian Rift Valley. It could be linked to 
the mineralogy of the materials consisting 
essentially of calcium feldspar. Only the 
district of Lema, where there has been an F 
pollution in Zankoumadon, presents average 






Waters in Dassa-Zoumè have been 
subjected in recent years to a chemical 
pollution with fluorine. It impairs its quality 
as a source of life. To meet the needs for this 
commodity that is fast becoming rare due to 
population growth and make good quality 
water available, options for the treatment of 
these contaminated waters should be 
considered so as to achieve the desired 
sustainable use of natural resources in Benin.  
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